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By 808 GRUBB
Wisconsin'sKedgers convincely dis-

played the fighting. spirit that ,has
made them champions of college box:
ing west of the Alleghenies ... All
stuck to their guns to the final bell
and even Welterweight Harman was
willing to finish his. fight ;after pi-
ing through the ropes...It was
second loss infair years for the Wis-
consin boys ...The Spectators were
no little. surprised when they saw
Coach Johnny ,Walsh enter the ring
as a second ... While this may, not be
cricket, theoretically it was O.K. be-cause Walsh is a lade student. In nr-
der to cut down expenses on the,many
long trips the Badgers take during Ia season,. the Wisconsin authorities
asked Houck's permission to let the I
coach act as one of the seconds.,

The Badgers didn't forget Whit-
ey. Rhoda's commendable showing at
Madison last year ...The entire

.teain•and their coach' went to..Belle.
fonte:to.pay hint a visit, but didn't,
gettoiSee the former Lion boxer be-

cause' of a lidspital quarantine
Cana johm4 is ,a htlither of the
twins, Art and Jim( who boxed in
the 115 and:.l2s-Round classes...
Ray GSdsby, ,114. 1andia bOxing
coach and his favorite'pupil, Tony
Safi, were at tliC ringside, santing
Wiseonsth for their thial meet ,with
the Badgers several weeks hence
.. Hairy Stiihidieher, former Vil-

lanos•a aiid,coach who iii,nOw ath-letic director it WiscOnsin, arrang-
ed the meet which will be held at

The' score was. identiCal with, last
Year's ;..but the other way...the
Lion ringmen haven't dropped more
than two bouts in any meet this sea-,
son:.. The short wave transmitterWas: Used by architectural students,
whd "flashed" blow-by-blow descrip-,
tions to their less' fortunate brethren)
working on a problem in the drawing
room,..Wrestling Maliager Bob Biog.- .
ler is endeavoring to get 'up a stu-
dent party to attend the eastern in-
tdreollegiates at Lehigh and will at-'
tempt to charter a bus If .endugh,stu-
dent:* be se-

' ..AdvP•can be secured ... Ivance res-
ervations indicate 'that a goodly num-,
her. will make the Syracuse boxing'
pilgrimage via special bus.

Spectators were quick to condemn
Referee Jack Walton for his decis-
ion .in the Ritzie-Schiro fight and'
there are many who are Still try-

, ing, to 'figure it out.-.ln the fight
PreVious,- he had mixed up the slips
and given the decision to Soose's
opponent, but the error was recti-
fied ,before it was announced
Granted it was a mistake, Walton

'.had, the courage to stick by' his, de-
cision even though it cost him the
popularity of the crowd ...When
Cornered by irate fans after thefight, he ex plained that he.gave the
first two rounds to Schiro because
of better boxing ability-- Besides
working, with a sprained ankle,
Walton had one. of 'the most diffi-
cult jobs ever given to a third' man
herC,„with every bout calling fur
the. utmost Skill in. officiating.
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The court will now come to, disor-
der! 'The laugh stars of "Swing
Time" in their first feature—-
comedy. .
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Lion Quintet
Faces lloyas
In* Loop Tilt

Game SchedUled at 7
Tomorrow Night

In Rec Hall.
By WOODROW W. MERIN

The "Lion eagers and Georgetown
will fight it out for third place in the
Conference standing when the two
teams clash in Recreation hall at 7
o'clock tomorrow night. State will be
out for her third victory over the
Hayes in the seventh game of the se-

ries thitt started in 1009.
Coach John Lowther has not defi-

nitely decided upon the opening line-

Conferencestanding
W. L. Pet.

Temple 7 2 .778
Pitt 5 2 .714
Georgetown 3 4 .429
Penn State 3 4 .429
Carnegie Tech 4 6 .400
West Virginia 2

_ 6 .250

up but the usual live, Sol Miehoff,
Joe Proksa, Jay McWilliams, Max
Corbin, and Jack Reichenbach are ex-
pected to start 'the ball rolling. Bill
Stopper's fine defensive play in the
tilts last week may enable the six-
foot-six sophomore to-crash into the
center position.

Won 3 Games
Georgetown, the only Conference

team that the Lions have not yet met
this season. comes here with victoriesover Pitt, Temple, and West Virgi-
nia: They also dropped games to the
Mountaineers, the Owls, and two to
Carnegie, Tech.

Leading 'spark-plugs in the Hoya
defense arc Harry Bassin, all-confer-
ence forward last year, and Don Gi-
'beau. Henry Bertrand, six-foot, three-
inch center, will nrehablV start at
center, while Budd Nau and. Tom No-
lan, veterans of last' year, will be the
guards:

' The nerd in the Tech game was
tied three times during the early
part of the battle and then the Lions
'gained a 22-to-1.0 lead Jhat dwindled
to 22-te-1.6 at the ,half., During the
final neriod"the-Tartans to
overtake 'the, Nittank five whose Scot,'
ing 'consisted of a field goal by. Char-
ley Prosser and three foul goals.

McWilliams was the star of the
game scoring five baskets while
Reichenbach rated third with six
points.

Marc than 2200' ,saw Syracuse de-
feat the Lions on Saturday night with
a 39-26 Score. The Orange held a 23-
to-13 lead at the half which State
cut to six points before the second
period was half over. The Orange,
not taking any chances, staged a late
tally to gain the thirteen point lead
before the final whistle.

The Penn State line-up:
fg f t

Miehoff, f 2 0 4
Petemen, f 0 0 0
Proksa, f 1 1 :3
Chalmers, f • 0 0 0
McWilliams. c _ 1 0 2
Stopper, c 2 2 6
Corbin; g 1 4 6
Voehi, g 0 0 0
Reichenbach, g 0 2 2
Prosserg 1 1 3'
Total 8 10 26

Swimmers Top Carnegie Tech
To. Register Season's. Ist Win

Penn State' swimming team limit-
ed Carnegie Tech to one first and
two seconds Saturday to register its
first victory of the season, 59-to-16.

Leading the Nittany Lion parade
of seven triumphs was Keil Bunk,
sophomore distance swimmer, who
captured a pair of five-pointers. Bunk
led the field in the 220 and 440 yard
freestyle events, winning .the latter'
by over seventy-five yards.

Dick Geiger and Captain Jim Cum-I
ming., maintained their - winning
streak in the 150 yard ,backstroke
event as they again swept, the first
two positions. Gil Burleig, breast-
stroke veteran, won his specialty
200 yards.

Lehman Wins
Considered one of the. most im-

proied sophomores on the team, Art
Lehman came through to win the 50
yard free-style event. Making his
first appearance in the 'century, Bob
Dewalt, veteran distance man, took
first place.

..

Tenn State's tdo. relay, teams had
little trouble downing the Tartans.
The 150 yard 'medley trio.was com-
posed of Geiger, Burleigh, and Corn:
ming. The 4.00 yard freestyle event
was captured by Cumming,- Lehman,

I Dewalt, and Charlie Welsh.
Second place winners for State in-

cluded Welsh in the 220, Marty Hart
in the fancy dive, Bobby Brown in
the 100 and Bob Holdren in the 440.
Third places were captured by Cobb
in the fifty and. arren Oliver in the
breast-stroke.

See Pitt, Temple Tie
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh news-

papers predict that the Temple and
Pitt basketball teams will win every
coming game, end in a tie, and play
off the takern Conference 'champ-
ionshin in Philadelphia.

'39 Trackmen Lead
In Interclass Meet

Sophomore trackmen hold a five
I point Mad in the interclass meet af-
ter last Wednesday's competition. In
six events the class of ':.19 piled up a
total of thirty-five points against the
thirty points of freshmen runners,
their closest opponents. Senior track-
mon have third place with sixteen
points, 'and the juniors follow with
eight. .

Weather permitting, the remaining
events in the meet will be run off to-
day at 1:15 o'clock. They are: 220-
yard dash, 880-Yard run, two-mile
run, 35-pound weight throw, and the
GO- yard high hurdles.

Results of the first events in the
interclass meet are: 60-yard dash—
Kalmanowicz, '.39 Kaufman '4O sec-
ond, Bauer . '3B . third. Tim--.0:6.5;
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Alvin W. Marti*

139 S. Allen St.

4.10-yard dash—Downey '37, Marko
witz '37 second, Kaufman qa third
Time-0:52.4

Mile run—Aikrnan *39, Henderson.
'39 second, Gordon '4O third. Time—

High jump—Sandham '39, Smith
'4O second, Redmond '3B third. Height
—5:10.

Pole vault—Clark '39, Jackson '39
second. Kennedy '•10 third. Height-
-I].

Shot put—Brown '37. Vukmanic,'.lo
second, Miller '39 third. Distance-
-10:8.
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Nittany Skiers Place
7th in Championships

Competing against college teams
from United States, Canada, and
Switzerland, Penn State's ski team
placed seventh in a field of eleven in
the Intercollegiate Ski Union champ-
ionships held at St. Margaret, Que-
bec, last week-end.

The Dartmouth team made a clean
sweep of the events to cop the title.
Captain Paul Massey stood out for
the Lion skiers, who showed up cre-
ditably despite their lack of practice
previous to this, their first meet.

GAREY BEAUTE SALON
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY CULTURE

Glenniand Bldg.

We Now Have.a Bigger Variety of

GOWNS, FROCKS, DRESSES
Also a Shipment of

belly Don Dresses

Moore's Dress Shop
East College Avenue

Reynolds
says: "Luckies are considerate

U. S. Senator

of my throat"
"Two Southern traditions are oratory
—and good tobacco. Lucky Strike
shows me how to indulge in both. For
this light smoke not only pleases my
taste but leaves mythroat in condition.
Last fall in North Carolina—when I
made over 100 speeches—l visited the
Lucky Strike factory: I believe I dis-
covered, in the Lucky Strike 'Toasting'
process, the secret of what makes this
cigarette so considerate of my throat.
I have been more than ever an advo-
cate of a light smoke since seeing the
extra care and expense • devoted to
making Luckies easy on the throat."

601? 617
HON. ROB'T R. REYNOLDS

U. S. SENATORFROM NORTH CAROLINA

•

, -a-recent independent survey, an over-
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists,etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex-
pressed their personalpreference for a light smoke.

Senator Reynolds' statement verifies the wis-
dom of this preference and so-do leading artists of
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies7a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted". LUckie,§ are gentle on your throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
"It's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

SWING AGAIN WITH TOWNSEND'S BAND

Dial 2071


